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.,.AND JURY REPORT.

In this issue of the Journal Dr. Coop.
ar, president of the police jury, takes
exception to a part of the report of the
grand jury recently made. It will be ri .
aembered that the grand jury in Its re-

port charged that the police jury had
.ot used the facilities at its command
to provide proper drainage of the roads

inder its supervision, P.
This language may be susceptible of

being a charge of either a misappropri-
ition of pub!ic funds or la violation of

official duty. In either case this is rath.

er a grave charge coming from the
grand jury an' it is but natral that the
polIce jury should resent the charge.

It is unfortunate that the grand jurythould have let their report take this
Form. If it was really lits finding that
the police jury has misappropriated
public funds or are guilty of officiol mis.

onduct they shoul i have been indicted
by the grand jury promptly. If the ac.

Cusation is not true then lin that case
the charge is grossly improper. In eith-
ir event this particular part of their re

port can har, ly he defended. The Jour.
mal does not happen to have a personal

!amilliarity with all the public roads of
this parish to such an extent that it is
prepared to pa-s upon the question of

prope(r drainage, by p elr sonal

knowledge but we do know
several members of the Police Jury and
we believe in the absolute integrity of
these men. There has been a very
marked sentiment all over the parish

favorable to the official conduct of the
Police Jury anl we are inclined to the
pinion that the general public will
share the views expressed by Dr
Cooper.

GENERAL ELECTION

NEXT TUESDAY
F The primary election law has practic.

ily eliminated all interest in the ger.
,ral election in most sections of the
South where there is only one party.
For this reason the vote in the get .
oral election is usually light. This
year in this District there are t wo par-
ties represented. For Congressman
lon. L. Lazaro, the Democratic N< m.
inee and Hon. W. F. Dietz, the So:ialist

Nominee. While it is not probab;e that
the Socialists have enough followm;• to
ipproach any ways near the Democi at.
Ic vote yet it behooves every D mo-
_rat to go to the polls and vote. T'here

will no doubt be polled the full strength
,f the Socialist party.

The prnposed Constitutional Amend.
nents are also to he voted upon and
many of fhese are of importance so that
it is hoped that a full vote will be polled
next Tuesday.

'HE CONSTlIL'iGONAL
AM ENDMENTS.

Next Tuesday the electorate of theState will be called upon to vote either
for or against the seventeen ('onstitu-
tional Amendments proposed by the
ast General Assembly. Of these sev.
wteen there are five which are purely

local in their nature and which do no,
afllect this Parish at all. This leave:
twelve which are of generalinterer:
and the Journal in this issue reproduc

- these twelve Amendments. We
call the attention of the voters to these
Amendments in order that you ma,
vote intelligently next Tuesday. We
think these proposed Amendments art
of sufficient importance to warrant a
areful reading and we submit the

same in this issue for your considera
tion.

CHARACTER.
Strength of character is not mere

strength of feeling. Strength of char
acter is the resolute restraint of
strong feeling. It s unyielding re-
sistance to whatever would discon-
cert us from without or that would
unsettle us from within.

On. Who Knew.
"Does any one lI the clasa." asked

the teacher, "know the origin of the
corn laws?"

"Yes. ma'am,." answered the shagg3
haired pupil. "They were written bt
John Bunion."-Cbhicago Tribune.

RICE ASSOCIATION
WEEKLY LETTER,

Beaumont, Texas, Oct.27.-That the
general level of rough rice prices i'

holding up to the level that has beer
maintained for several weeks and that
farmers are still holding steadilyis in.
dicated by the sales of rough in Louis.
iana, Texas and Arkansas last week
The sales by the Southern Rice Grow
ers Association averaged about 5,040 a
day until Saturday, when the aggre
gate of the sales rose to 17,727 sacks ii
the three states. It is estimated that
the sales outside the association werc
somewhat in excess of the association
sales and the prices were on a some.
what lower basis, but non.associatioz
farmers are still, as a rule, holding
strongly for the association values.

The prices paid during the week werr
on a basis of from $3.40 to $3.50 a barre
for Blue Rose; from $3.10 to $3.25 foi
Japan and there was not enough Hlon
duras sold to indicate a basis. The
high sales of Blue Rose made on Sat it
day were at Lake Charles, La. where
$3.40 a barrel was paid. High sales (
Japan were at Iowa, La., where $3.21
was paid for 40-pound No. 2. no Hondul
as was sold by the association on tie
coast and only one lot of 500 sacks ,wrs
sold in Arkansas.

At Crowley, La. 4,363 sacks of Bire
Rose were sold; at Lake Charles, 2,20r
sacks of Blue Rose; at Jennings, La.
2,285 sacks of Japan; at Iota, 1,349 sael:s
of Blue Rose and 940 s: cks of Japan; at
Iowa, La. 1,340 sacks oi Japan.

At Beaumont the association sold 2Z(
sacks of Blue Rose and 250 sacks ,
Japan; at Bay City, 1,800 sacks of Blue
Rose; at Orange, 700 racks of Japan.

The total sales ,n Arkansas were 2
sacks of Blue Rose and 500 sacks tl
Japan,

Movement of clean rice continues P
be confined to nearby requirement'
and the trade is disposed to seek con
tinually for lower prices, influenced by
the fear that prices will drop. Distri
butors are waiting for some evidence
that a basis of value has been reached,
and the tenor of New York advices is
that the trade is awaiting the outcome
uf the holding movement in the south.
Weak holders of rough rice are gradu.
ally disposing of their rice, the Blue
Rose going flrst and the Japan being
next in favor, with almost no move
iwent of Honduras.
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Visit Our New Store
where you will find as up-to-date

a line as you will find in
the larger cities

Watches of all flakes and Clocks,
Jewelry, Cut Glass, Hand Painted
China, Musical Instruments and
Attachments.

EVERYTHING FIRST-CLASS
AND GUARANTEED

WELSH JEWELY COMPANY,

YDUR -

, pecial accommodations for ladlI
No misrepresentation to secure 1

brough their superlor training.

LE NENESS COUUE, 4Wn Ouu
-gmbut Gra4e and Most Practical

Courses in Business, in Shorthand and
In English. Best Equipments. Un-
equaled Facilities. Complete College
Bank. Only School with Actual Store
and Actual Money, in which stu4enat
keep the books and balance cash.". Personal instruction.patronage. Graduates in general demandBEC EOUL BRI &p UfW~Ur fpt.r

Act No. 88
Swate Bill No. 4e. by Mr. C'lhtte*

JOINT RESOLUTION.
hroposing an amendment to Article 65

of the Constitution of the State of Lou-
isiana, providing this shall not dis-
qualify any members of the General
Assembly submitting this amend-
ment
Section 1. Be it resolved by the (len-

eral Assembly of the State of Louiai-
ana, two-thirds of all the members
elected to each House concurring. That
Article 66 of the Constitution of the
State of Louisiana be amended so as to
read as follows:

Article 66. On and after the third
(3rd) Monday et May, 1516, the Gov-
ernor shall receive a salary of seves
thousand five hundred dollars ($7,500)
per annum, payable monthly on his owr
warrant; provided this shall not die
qualify any member of the General As-
sembly submitting this amendment.

Section 2. Be it further resolved, etc.,
That this proposed amendment shall be
submitted to the qualified electors of
the State for adopt:on or rejection at
the congresslonal election to be held on
Tuesday, November 3, 1914.

Section 3. Be it further resolved,
etc., That on the official ballots to he
used at said election there shall he
placed the words: "For the proposed
amendment of Article 65 of the Consti-
tution of Louisiana." and the words,
"Against the proposed amendment to
Article 66 of the Constitution of Louisl-
ana," and each elector shall indicate,
as provided In the general election laws
of this State, for which of the proposi-
tiUns he votes.

THOMAS C. BARRRIT.
IAeutenant Governor and Presideat W

the Senate.
L. X. THOMAS,

Speaker of the House of Representatives
Approved: July. 6, 1914.

L. E. HALL,
Governor of the State of Louislana

A true copy:
ALVIN E. HEBERT,

Secretary of State.

Act No. 90
Senat eill No. 32. By Mr. Loon R. Smith.

JOINT RESOLUTION.
Sibmitting to the people of the State of

Louisiana, (t the congressional elec-
tion to be held in November. 1914, an
amendment to the Constitution of the
State exempting from taxation for
ten (10) years from the date of com-
pletion the capital stock, franchises,
and certain property of all corpora-

eons constructing, owning and ope-
rating within the State a combined
system of irrigation. navieatlon and
hydro-electric power, using fresh
water. streams and water sheds,
provided that each system he
completed and in operation with-
Io five (5) years from January
1, 1915, and providine further that
not less than Three Million Dollars
($3,000.000.00) shall have been ex-
pended In a construction of each sys-
tem.

Whereas, The State of Louisiana has
large areas comprising millions of
acres of land that can he reclaimed
and brourht into cultivation hv irri-
gation, whereby large a'41itions will
be made to the ponulaticon and, the
assessed value of the Stat,: and,

Whereas. Car'-ls can he ennstrutei so,
as to provide irrigation. navigation
and power. and it is tne State's duty
to ercourape and promote the organt-
sation of such concerns;
Section 1. Re it rsonl"e' by the Gen-

eral Assembly of the State of Louisi-
ana, two-thirds of .all the members
elect.' to each Ho,se concurrinr. that
the following amen me-t to the Cn••et-
tution ne submitte'l to the qualified
electors of the State fr th^- an'ontinn
or refection at the coneressionsl elec-
tion to be held on t"e first TuPeslv af-
ter the first Monday in the month of No-
vember, 1914, as follows:

There shall be exempt from taxation
for ten (10) years from the date of com-
pletion, the capital stock. franchfses
and property of all cornnrat'ons con-
structinq. owning and operating within
the State a combined svst-m of irrie'-
tion, ravigation and hydro-electrei po-v.
er, using fresh water of IT," I:"tna
streanrs, and water he'as. provided that
each s'"stem he completed and in onera-
tion within five (5) years f'r-m Je-'+-
ary 1, 1915, and pro'vi'1 f'rt'her that
not less than Three Million Dollars (33.-
000.000 00) shall have been expen lel in
the construction of each svstenm N•
renl or corporal property shall be cov-
eredr by this exemption except that
which is necessarily conected with an'
aprurtenart to earh canal s,--tem and
formilng part thereof; nor whel this ex-
emptionn extend to the aSessee value
that such real estat- had at the time 1(
may he acc-Ire hv the ~nCnRanv: pro-
vided that the driht of the Statn to reg-
ulate the dive- ion of 'ta "ni'-'lc water_
from their ratral hbed chll not be
waived by this ame-,rrent.

Sect'on 2. 5e it f',ther resolvei
etc.. TIf-t the on*'o4l hl'o't to he heel
at the s••d elset'nn sha'l have printe

4

-vce.-1-n..At t'o the "or,:?"•i!n• of t'li

St-te• T,n'sifR"e exem'tin? from ta~-
ation *r ten (10l) yars f•om the date
of o,-nletion cert'n re-' cana!s lot
irrir'tlnn, napietion sn,' power pur-
poses to he -ennoletd w'thin five vear
w'th a cH'e-1 of cot 'epc than Three
Million Ini'-rs (I1..n0.000.00)." And
the wore "- tr-ivet the amendment to
the C(-s•t',tlon "r the ctate of Louisi-
ana ' e~-Pt!n e fronm te-it'on for ten
(101 •-e-s prom the Ante of eomnletion
cert ,A w new n•l~.l *nr -riration. nav-
igstion R"1 neover "ir1osese to he co-n-
plete" within five (,1 years, with a cap-
ital of not less tha• T'hrea illion Donl
lars." Ani each e'ertor shall indlicat,
as provided in the reneral election lawP
of the State whether he votes for or
against the pronosel an'nenment.

TT'O.MAS C. B.RRRET,
Lieutenant Cn,'ernor and President of

the Senate
T,. 2,. THOMAS,

Speaker of the House of Representatives
Approved: July 6. 1•14

L E. HA.TLL.
(;i--,; r-or o4 the State of I.ulllanslM

Act No. 137
lemate Bill No. Is. By Mr. Byres

JOINT RESOLUTION.
Proposlng an amendment to Artlet S1-
eo the Constitution of the Staite t
Louisiana, so as to provide that said
article shall not apply to women.
lection 1. 'Be it resolved by the Gen-

eral Assembly of the State of Louisiana.
two-thirds of all the memhers eleeted
to each House concurring, That Article
210 of the Constitution be amended so as
to r-- as folows:

Artcle 110, No person shall be el,1
ble ', a". omfce,' State. Judicial. p-ro-
chia' rn''niciral or ward, who is not a
,it..... this 8tate, and a duly oual-
tied alta-r of the State. Judicial e's.
trict, '-''sh. nunlcipalitv or \vnt'
wheo t*he functions nof said o0ce .•
to be ~oreormed. provided. that resident
woer .-',., the age of t;ven tv-five y*an
s51 he elira'le to hold env offme cnn-
Dec", wivth the pul educationnal svs-
ten• o' the State, or o0 a r.. ,as!. Ds-
iab or * unlina)litv in the .tate. and to
hol' ary -.fie in the State, connected
with inst'tut'ons of cFPrt-- or cnrree -

tion. And whenever any n~eer. State,.
Judlcial, parochiaehl, munialpal or war,
maw change his residence from this
State or from the dlstrict, parish, muni-
cipality or ward In which he holds such
offmce t'-e same shall thereby be vacated,
any declaration of retentieon of domioleto t

he con trarp notwithasajdent.

That this preposd amendment be cub-
mitted to the eleetors Of the Stats of
Louisiana for ther anproval or rajsetion,
as required by Artile 31, et the oastli
tution of th btate of Louisiana and the
general election laws Of this State at
the nexst coptbA opt election to be heldIs thin State In Wovqtber, 1)l4.

That on the omlcial oaisl ts o ,r a-.
said election shall be placed the words.
"For the proposed amendment to Artitle
214 of the Constitution relative to worm-
ea." and the words "Against the pro-
posed amendment to Article 210 of the
Constitution relative to women," and
each elector shall Indicate, as provided
iI the general eleotlons laws of the State
whether he votes fr or against the said
amendment.

THOMAS C. RARR1ETT.
Lieutenant Governor and President of

the Senate.
L., . THOMAS,

Speaker of the Heuse of Representatives.
Approved July 9, 1914.

A. EI. 1HALL.
Governor at the State of Louisiana.

A true copy:
ALVIN E. HTIB~FRT.

Secretary of State.

Act. No. 192.
Senate Bill No. 70. . By Mr. Farot

JOINT RESOLUTION
Proposing an amendment to Paragraphs

2 and 3 of Article 281 of the Constitu
tion oft the State of Louisiana, as
amended by Joint Resolution. knowr

as Act NA. 122 of the General Asseen-
bly of the State of Louisiana of the
year 1912, and adopted, at the Con-
gro"sloalJ election held on the Ith
day of November, 1912, and as readop-
ted by the Constitutional Convention
of the State of Louiskau for the year
1913.
Section I. Be it resolved by the Gen-

eral Assembly of the State of Louisiana,
two-thirds (3-3) of all the members elec-
ted to each house concurring, That
paragraphs two (2) and three (3) of
Article Two Hundred and Eighty-one
(281) of the Constitution of the State of
Louisiana be amended so as to read as
follows:

ARTICLE 281.
Paragraph 2. Police Juries to any par-

ish or parishes may in accordance with
law create drainage districts, which in
addition to the powers hereinabove
granted. shall have further power and
authority to establish and maintain
dratnare systems and the governing au-
thorities of such districts, when au-
thorized by a majority in number and
amount of the property taxpayers of said
district qualified to vote under the Con-
stitution and laws of the State of Louis-
lana who vote in an election held for
that purpose, may, for the purpose of
establishing and maintaining gravity
drainage in such districts, impose and
collect for a period not exceeding forty
(40) years forced contributions or acre
age taxes not exceeding fifty cents (50
cts.) per acre per year on each and every
sere of land, which is susceptible of
gravity drainage. in the suhbivision
where such an election is held. The
governing authority of such suhilvi-
slons, when authorized as set forth, may
Incur debt and issue negotiable bonds to
represent same,, secured by the forced
contribution or acreage taxes above de-
scribed provided that the total amount
of debts thus incurred or bonds teiued
shall not exceed in principal and inter-
east the aggrerate amount to be raised
by said annual contributions or
acreage taxes during the period for
which the same are imposed and that no
such bonds shall be ,ssued for any other
purpose than that for which the said
contributions or aoreage taxes, are voe-
ter, to run for a longer period than fer-
ty (40) years, bear a greater rate of in-
terest than five per centum per annum,
payable annually or semi-annually, or
to be sold for less than ninety per cen-
turn (90 per cent) If par. And the WBard
of Commissioners of Drainage District
without submissit l to the taxpavers
are authorized to levy additional taxes
under the terms end conditinns of this
article and within the limits fixed
thereby for the purpose of perfecting
and completing any system of drainare
e•e'htv ner cent of wlhich shall have been
acrompl'shed at the time of said ad•t-
tional levy of taxes. and to fund the
avails of said addit'onal levy of taxes
into bonds under the terms and rendi-
tions set forth in the present article.

Pars"-neph 3 When the character of
any Ilard sl sich thkt it must he le;-fed
e" -u"lmed in order to be drained and
re'' -e- th" Ri'e of lrqinatre Cori-
n•;•ss•rr

e ' of the district In which the
lanI is s'tnated. shall upon the petition
of lard nv-ers. whother individuals or
corroratinrs. resid--t or non-resilent
owninr not lees than a majority of
acres in the rsea to be affected, ascer-
tlain the c• t oer acre of dralininR and
reclalmlni ~enl land inrculr debt a•annst
each and every acsre of 1Rn-I thus e'tua-
te, for •n amount slffi" !nt to, l'a1in
and re-"n'm it, and to issue for auch
debt re-at'p' le bonds for the total ag-
gre-ate amount of the total coset of
luc'h dmir.nae, which bonds shall run
rot lo-'er *iifn fr'v (4n0 years fro-n
their data and heea ilte"est at a rate
not exy-'diln-- five rer centunm rer on-
num, naahle annm~a'!v or smi-annurluy,
and shell he soel "'r not !rs thbn
niret" raer oerturm (90 per cent) of par:
and sail Rloardl of Drainare Conmmn!s-

to,•c-. shall each year aolonz as any
oonds are outstsndirr. levy an'ually u--
on each and every acre of land. wheth-
er public or private, situe+; in s•aId
drar'nre or suhdrE'"ae distriot, Porced
cr'-tP-iutions or •o-no tres in an
amount per acre s51'#: rt to malntP...
the dra!nase of the s-l, dastrlct or sub-
dra'nre rAfstrt. to rny th• interest an-
nuallv oli seml-anru~a!ly and the princid-
pal falline due each year. or such
omo-nt as may he renuiredrl for any
sinking fund rnt the pa.vment of rail
bon a at matiritv. provided, that such
forcel onnt-mltions or acreage taxes
for all n'•- ases shall never exceed
Three Doll-vs and Fifty Cents ($3 50)
per acre per annum.

All bonds heretofore issued under and
by virtue of this Article 281 of the Con-
stitut!on by the go'~rnlng authority of
any sub-division, wheich have heretofore
not been declared Invalid by a judgment
of a court of last resort in the State of
Loutslana and more than sixty (I0)
days have elapsed sinee the promulga-
tion of the proceedings evidencing the
issuing tof said bonds, are hereby reco•-
r!zed and declared to be valid and exist-
ing bonds and obll-ations of the district
or subdivision tisulrn the same. and no
court shall have jurisdiction to enter-
tair *" -'nt 't w-.ein ne'r validity
or eonatitutionality is ouestloned.

Bectioni " * it P-ths- l.Anolv*1. etc..
That th

is pronpo- a'ien ement shall
be subhitted to the nualifted voters of
this Ptate for andoption or re'etlon at
the Conre.rstoral el*,tlon to be held
in November. 1914. and, if adopted, the
sam* shall take effect immediately
th•ereacter.

SPetlion 3. Be it Sirt~her resolved. etc..
That on the offiieal bhallots to be issued
at said election there shall be Plae~d
*-e words "For the Pronosed Amend-
;nent to Pararsaphs Two (2) and Three

ore of the Constitutin of Louistana.
and the words "Avainet the PrnOosel
4mendment to Parearrasnhe Two (2) and
Ph*es ('1 of Articli "r .- th1i *.4 n- 1
Eithty-one of the Constitution o' Lol-
Islara." and *

a
ch elector bshall indi.nt-

as prov'*e4 In the gendr4 l eleetion IneuSf the State. wheich of the propositions
'PFor" or "A.'qtept," he votes

THOMAS C. BARR1PTT,
Lieutaiaat f-nvernor and President of

the Senate.
EL W. THOMAS,

Speaker aof the House of Representatives.
Approved: July 9, 19r14.

L. E. HALL.
Governor of the State of Louisiana.

A tlrue copy:
ALVW E. IEHB1TRT,

See8retary of State

Act No. 193
Ron B Bill N.a 19l. By Mr. Ealktkle.

JOINT R1S8OLUTION.
Propoeag an amledmyent to Article s0o

of the onstit,,ton. eof the State .1
Lotitlana. relative to penstofns o
Confederate veteraa~s, and for the pnr
ornft providing a suffltelnt reveaui

for the earryinglout of this Artclel
Ls tr~LA6,.,4

Poetios 1. 1e it resolved b• the (i9ea.
eral Assembly of the State of Louisiana.
two-thirds of all members elected to
each House concurring, That article
560 of the Constitution of the. State of
louisians, be so amended as to read as
follows:

Artlet 383 A pension not to rexee
eight dollars (38.00) Per month shall hb
allowed to each Confederate soldier or
satlor veterans who passes all the fol-
lowing qualifications:
1. He shall have served honorable

from the date of his enlistment until
the close of the Civil War. or until he
was discharged or paroled, In some mil.-
Itary organization regularly mustered
into the Army or Navy of the Conted.
crate States, and shball have remained
true to the GCnflderate States until the
surrender.

2. He shall net own property of more
than two thousand dollars (32,000).

3. He shall not be salaried or other.
wise provided for by the State of Lo-.
isiarna or by any other State or govern-
ment In case he elisted in any organ-
isation mustered into said service as a
Loulsiana organization, or In case al
the date of his enlistment he resided in
the State of Louisiana, he shall have re
sided In this State for at least five
yea-t prior to his application for pen-
s'on. In case he resided elsewhere that
in this State, and eanlisted in an organ-
Ization not mustered in from Louisiana
or in the Navy of the Confederate
States. he shall have resided in this
State for at least five years prior to his
e-aollcation for such pension. A Ilgk

pension shall be granted to the widow
who shall not have married again. in
indigent clrcumstances, of such soldier
or sailor whose marriage to her was
contracted prior to January 1, 1890; pro-
vided that if her deceased husband serv-
ed in an organization, mustered in from
Louisiana, or if he resided in Louis!ana,
at the date of his enlistment, then in
order that such widow shall be entitled
to the pension as herein provided, she
shall have resided in this State for at
least five years prior to her application
therefor and if her deceased husrhand
enlisted elsewhere than In Louisiana.
and served in an orranization not mus-
tored in from Lonrsiana. such widow
shall. In order to entitle her to a pen-
sion as herein provided, have resided in
this State for not less than five years
prior to her application for such pen-
sion: provided further that all widows
who married Confederate soldiers or
sailors a second time shall not be de-
bsr-ed from benefits of this Act but be
entitled to a pension on same terms as
ot"er widows of deceased Confederate
soldiers or sailors: provided further.
that pensions whether to veterans or
to widows, shall be allowed only from
the date of aRnlic•tion under this Ar-
ticle, and the total appropriations for
all pensions, In any one year shall he
the proceeds of the annual one mill tax.
nro vi"4a sqid ap'ropriations shall never
be more than five hundred and fi*ty
thomira•d dollars for any one year which
is hereby levied on all tarahle property
in the State. Any accruing surnlus
from said tax fund shall be turned over
to the common school fund and rnohibit-
ins the collection of any other tax of
makinp sony asm-on-iatine in cyeecs of
the s•mourt of the one mill tar lev'-4 and
c~,,'-.tsi p4d to he known as •Confed-
erate Veteean Penpion Pund" and to ie
iteed for no other urinose, and unpon the
adontion of this An~endment same shall
at once become sf*-,.,nerative Ps4 the
funds derived the'emrnm lnimm-"eatr'v
lused for said purenos. and provide4 ,fur-
ther that the tar collectors anld sses-

o•rs shall reCevne no comnmial'ons n.v
-s**scat" send •oll•-tine *e'd one mill

tax herein nr
o

vl4ei. P-nolded thet noth-
ing in this Artie'- shall he eno-ttrued
son as to r'nhihit tie s •*•esal Assembly
from provi-'•ne art' "cel limhs to dis-
ahl-d E'or'e-ie-qte pncletrs or sailors.

Section 2. Re it further resolved, etc.
That this proposed Pmetmreh t be sub-
twitted to the nual*i'e- rote-s of the
State of Lon'siain for aonntion or re-
jection at thneconn -p1On nt elet•ton to
oe held on the fieLt Tuesday next fol-
lowing the first "-nntlv in N'e**•mber,
1914. That the ^fn 'n' hto tln* to he ,,e1
at sailt election shall hre rhintel
thereon 

t
he wor-s "Worn the prnnnosa

amendment to A rticle 30n n* the Consti-
tution of the State of Lon't'snna. rela-
tive to ne'-s"'s eor Co,~r'-.r t ve•er.

ans." and the words: "Arain-t the pro-
posed aer'ndment to Article 103 of the
Corstitlotinn of the State of TLou'stana.
relative to pnnsnors for Con*-o-rate
veterans," and aeach eletnor shabll (,i.
rate. as nrnov'4 in the reneral eoection
laws of the State. whether he votes for
or againnt tt'e ame-a-n"-t.

L. T TqOMA 41.
SPeaker of th- "Tlrse of Ren,*ease-tftves

THOMAS C. B RR'T "'.
Lieutona-t r'overnor and President of

the Se-ate.
Approved: July 9. 1914.

L. E. HALL,
Governor of the State of Louisiana

A true con':
ALVT'T H1'cWT.

Secretary of State.

Act No: 194
Rouse Rill No. 340 By Mr. Gordo--.

AN ACT.
Proposing an amendment to Art'c!e NC.

125 of toe Corstitutio: of ",• State
of Lou'siana. rel tlve to District At-
torneys:-
Bection 1. De it resolved hy the Gen-

eral Assembly of the State of Lo,'iana.
two-thirds of all the memhbers elerted
to each House concurrin I-"hat the fol
lowing amendment to the ('Cost;tution
of the State of Loulslana, shall be sub
mitted to the electors of the ,tate. a-
the Congressional Election to he holden
on the First Tuesday after the First
Monday in November, 1914. and if ap-
proved and ratified ny a mnae-'ty of
said e'ectors votlng in sa'd election the
same then to hbeome a part of the Con-
stitution, to-wit:-
That Articl* No. 123 of the Constltu-

lion of Louisians be amended so as to
rad as follows:- )

ARTICLF 125.
There shall be a District Attorney

for each Judleanl District in the State.
who Phall he elected hv the ma!hfied1
:lectors of the Jud~cial distr'ct at the
same time and for the same term as Is
provided In Article '05 for Tlitri.t
Judges. He shall receive a sa'ary of
One Thousand Dollars pr annm"- PY-able monthy on his own wlae-t " -t
shall be .an..actual resident of the Dis-
triet and a licensed attorney in this
State Pl-e hall elso *ee-i--'- "e - but
no fee shall be allowed in crm$'-al ea-
505. exeept on convition which *ee
shall not exceed five dol'r•- sn each
ease of a mad*me-.nor All eectrons
to fill .vacanlees •n,tasione hv drnth
ewinlSatlon or removel hell he 'or the

unexnlred term, an4 the "n,*.--^. ashal
fill the va•n *u until a•n election can
De held. Pr-o'ed that the eletion to
fill such vacanvt shall be he'4 within
sixty days fr~m the late the vpn *'"l
aeceur. Profv-ld 'f e ptich ilexcirel
term is for a shorAt*, n- 'od than one
- year. the anpntee * t•, Govemnor shall
nold offie 'nor eptA terom

Tn erch T.• 4e'ael (r•lef)qnf ,c (lneral
Assembly shall heve the ""--.- to eye.
ate an- pnroie tar, hv le"-lqttive act
the o"ine ,•' I* optlnet -. t-ict A tto-
hey. sa4id As~rs-et TI's*I*-t tt-,ner to
he seelecter ccl conienta&- hv the Die

shubjet to "r* ,-asl st hise *'""etion. and
eonitwlncea hby the •ln'•,c--n.

The sa'id Assltart rhe-t-I- Attorney
shall pns'"'.e the ".rO' .t'~-"" .. l--In-
above nreni4A4. and pt.ncl hbe c thl,
with all the nowers of the Alv aletedi
and onue"*"4 Distriet Att.-,e-v indet
the eov'stCt*ep cnds4 ewe ^* rtnno s.nla
eacent that the DPistlct ttornen shall
be entitled tn and shall r-ceive all fees
an' epnh•*c..-te ofn the "'CI*
The •s,' Assistant D'Pt-lt t*,o-evr

shell re•.-ve a salary of Six T'.,ndred
Dalars per annim. to he ,al1 ' - the
Pta.te, nevehie mont•h* on his own war
rant, and snrh additional sasarty s the
lesistature may fix, to be paid p-- rats
-v the Po'tlLe .-Ir- no the^ '~,-'h or

]Pirs•es of sald Judicial District.
Beetioen 2. He It further resolved, etc.,

Tbat the foregoelnlr amendment to the
Article of the t'netitttlion of th's ?State
i adonti. shall become operative on
the first day of January. A. I).. 1915.
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